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Vol ~Af~ftY 30 
DEPARTMENT 
1936 
~?ECTATORS VIE\v COrJ.iP LETEJ lJJ. M ?lCTORhD IN ~CTION UN ~CRLEN --
One million cubic feet of water per rockoned with in tho 4,500-f'oo t dam. The 
s ocona.· pouring over the spillway and boil- designers were r;u exa<;ting that 18 months 
ing 0ver the bucket of the Grond Coulee were r0quired to design the bucket and 
darn------ the 75 ciif.ferent combination s der:ianderl. 
One half-million feet of wat3r per As many as 65 men here employed jn two 
second sweeping through concrete cho.nnels designing dept:i,rtr.1en ts. 
on the wes t side----- "The only source for much of the infor-
These t wo pictures of the Grand Coulee ma.ti.on for the dam is through these mod-
da1:1 were made visual to (}.ll unusually largo els , 11 naid Warnock, "and they are often 
turnout at the Paul Bunyan club me etb1g one way of saving money--$2 ,850,000 doll··· 
Monday night. ars in one instance here. 11 
Tho one million feet represent a thou- The spe2.ker ' s explanation s chiefly 
sand year flo oc.l--a high flood that may grouped about five points: 
occur once in one thousand y0r1.rs. Spill- How to avoid 1-d.tting of concrete in 
way provi sions wlll t.!"ike c.:-a"' e of that . the bucket of t he Jam through control of 
The one-h.::ilf million f1.?.ot rep2'esont a water velocities, how to prevent wa~:h-
five year high. The diversion pro1yu111 ing away of rock ::ilcng the dm:-mstream 
vdll occupy only one yoar of consiclera- side of the structure ., hov-v to keep trrms-
tion. v erse watf-)r novomc:n t from e.na.nngedng the 
Explanations cc:ane from Jacob E. Warnock, povmr house, hov1 to assure proper o.bili ty 
de::-; igning hydraulic onginccr fror.1 the Den-- of west side low blocks to conduct divert-
ver office of the bureau of reclw,w.tion. cd wnter, and hok l,o take care of any 
His subject was "Hydraulie CcJnd:L tiuns "its dangerous ice situation. 
They Affected the Grand CtJulee Dam. 11 Mot- The rnodels became the "open sesame" to 
ion pictures and slides shovied the darn in all the answers. 
action . Four similar models were considered: 
The first t=1nd naj or probl eri, Warnock The first was on a scale of 1: 18•1, a 
explained, vv ,:!.S that of c;ondi tions facing smnll model. E~c ~:momics had a place in 
ultimate development. In order t o control determining the size. Without consider-
~12 raillion horse power, the desien, of the ing their final value , the building of 
spillway occupied :auch of tho time of de . ..:. modt·ls is expensive. In addition, much 
signers . attention had to be given to the Norris 
The meuns of surraounting problems .fac- :and Wheeler dam::., , near completion. Def-
ing designers were through the building ini te advnn tu.ge t; in the use of the small 
of nodels of the da1:1, exact reproc.luctions model were the :pos:.tibili ty to study many 
an d i n exact scale , and to confront them designs through quick and lower expense 
with all water conditions which had to be ... .. . . ;~:~=~~:it;:~:t:: ;;:i:'.;:~;,~;'.:'.;'.:~:~:'.'.;':j~~'ifl~~'.;';:'~~=,:~::~::::'.:~'~1~~*'~~~''.;~'t:'. ~''.~111:_°:!f:'!\ ;~r:e ~::s:;~~'''.;'.:'i~A~@Cf: ~ 
) . 
~J~ul==.iy-..-:;;2~4~,~1~9~5~6~~~~~~----~~_J!.A.K. COLUMB1.AN 
_, A ·1 r ( ' r' 
'-J '-' .;..J -· 
C. M. Cole , assistm1t field engineer for tho ColU?Jlbia 
Basin proj ect of the Reclamation Burec.u, had his 
birtnpli:.ce at Big Rnpi.ds, Michigan. A.f.tGr first at-
te:qcling Cornell university, he T·ec0i ved his buchelor 
of · scienco degree from the Univsrsity of Washi..rlgton 
in 1906. Hi{; noxt five ~re ;_~1·s we:r·e with "Stone & Web-
ster compm1y in Sea ttle on the c?esign cUld .mspection 
of pe:wer plant tmd street railwny projects. The suc-
ceeding two years v,tre with the Los 1,\:ngeles railway 
company a s inspector 0n construction of r<:d.nforced 
concrete shop builc\in gs , Mr . Cole then becan12 assis-
tant m;-:.nager for National Electric works of Los .Ang-
ele& , the manufacturer of' f:ire alarm apparatus; 8.nd 
technical engjneer £'or Cadillac Motor Car compnny, 
Los 1'.Jlgeles. 
Suceeeo.ing positions for Mr . ·Cole f;i,"om 1916 to 1922 
v.ere : ·re.siclent en gine0r on concrete construction, 
Snohomish cow ty, Viashi..11gton ; engineer , Portlc:md Ce-
ment :lssocia tion, SEi ttle; deputy coUhty engineer , 
Yakim,~ c::>unty, Washington ; · main tcnenee engineer of 
the ctm trtu part of the state for the Wt'.shington 
Iffghwriy dcpc.11 ... tmmt, mid construction engineer for 
the Hartford & Eastern r aih·oad n ear Seattle. 
In 1922 Mr, Cole l'eturncd .to Stone & Webster com-
pany as office engineer on the Buker River project 
and supervising engineer on the erection of build-
inP;;s in Seattle. Wi tl1 the be5inni.ng of work on 
the Columbia river , Ivlr . C8le became field en gfoeer . 
In 1934 he took over his position for the Colwnbia-
Basin project. 
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The h~dy purchased a Louis XlV bed and 
when it has delivered found it was an inch 
t oo short for her husbund, so she returned 
it with the following instructions: 
11 The Louis XlV bed I bought from you-
is r;1n in ch too short for my husbnnd : So 
plcaso acnd m3 a Louis XV." 
.-:ooo-
Sign ·.)n a boatbus·e: · "Trip · lll.'OU!1d the 
lake--adul ts, 2-Sf; children.. thro.v1n .. in 
free." 
How to get rid of spots on a dining r oom 
rug-----
Put the rug jn the living room. 
Hovli to take out a 10-spot-----
Try finessing ~ith the jack. 
How to open a can of sardines 1vvithout a key-
Use an acetylene blov1 torch. 
How J,o till moths-----
Set the house on fire 
(the ·moth in the flarne,y:m know) 
Hov~ to · get ri<l of lilice----
·-000- · :Set: :me of . these new-fangled mouse 
Negro judge: "Are yo' .. guil'ty or :n-ot trll:PS ·lUld they'll die laughing. 
guilty?" -o-Go- ,, 
Prisoner: "Not guilty." . np11 be frank witl:l yoµ," said the young 
Negro judge: "Then, wh~t are yo ' c:ioin' m.an. "You're not the ·nr·st girl that I've 
here vmstin' iny time?" kissed." 
-oOu- "I' ~l : be equally fr,mk. You 1-v'e got a 
ADVICE TO MOTORISTS: . KEEP THE MOTOR · lot to learn." 
LUBRICATED BUT KEEP 'rHE DRIVER DRi. -oOo-
-oO~- IT ~rtS SO QUIET IN TOWN L AST THURSDaY 
"Red 11 : "Wai tress, all I wM1 t for break- WE COULD HEA .. q OUR NOTES DRAVi'ING INTEREST 
f ast thi s morning is two soft·-boiled eggs, AT THE BANK. : 
a cup of coffee und a few kind -wordn. 11 
The wai.tress · returned v;ith his order, 
wher(mpon "Red II said: "Well, . here are the 
eggs and the coffee, but where are the 
kind v;or,-:s? 11 
1/fo.i tress: "Don't eat them eggs." 
-oOo-
I F YOU SEE A POSSIBLE CAUSE FOR ~ AC-
CIDENT .dfL DO NOTHING, YOU HAVE F).ILED 
YO URSr:L:F' JiliD YOUR FELLOW WORKMHN ~ 
-oOo-
11 Vv11c t ' s your hurry? u 
"I've got a · cbtE:Y vii th a chiffonier cllld 
I'm lute." 
n A ch:iff'oniei'? Say, do you knuw what · 
a chiffonier is? It's n classy dresser 
with clrc~ .. ;mrs. 11 
"Well~" 
-oOo-
''Fa ther, nay I go out EU1d stunp?" 
"Go , and go·)(.1 luck be vd th you; 
Keep the partiS::ns on the jur.1p 
But O. ·,)D 't go near the issue. 11 
- oOo-
-oOo-
''I had a horrible nightmare la.st night, 11 
said one old maid to another. "There was 
a m&n chasing me, ~nd chnsing me, illld chas-
ing me--but he never caught me." 
· -oOo-
."Did' you ever do a go8d day's work in 
your life? !t 
"Do you r.iemi ;ill together or just at 
9n e ti,ne? 11 
-.::>Oo-
IS IT TRUE fJfoN, UNLIKE THE A..1'JIMAL, 
PROFITS FROM MIST1i.KES OF OTHERS 
- oOo-
"She tu:med off all the lamps 1 cept one 
funny li ttlc green t able light." 
"Theri whnt happened?" 
"Well. ••• • I've driven auto1.1obiles too 
Lmg n ot to know wp.nt a green light me.,.ms. 11 
-00o-
Man11ger: "Where in the ciickens is the 
India Rubber lVbn? 11 
Clown : "The Strong Man made a sling-
shot out of him." 
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c11rn1gcs. This smaller · model showed what 
to con.sicler. 
Fina.l teGts on larger models only 
brought out problems more clearly. Be-
cause of · the unusually large amount of 
;'la ter to pour over the spillway, a t ail-··. 
water curve showed the .necessity of a 
bucki.=.rt. Visual tet1ts showed that .. this 
caJ.l ed for a dontated lip--a series · of 
concr ete blocks at ' thc bottom of the 
bucket to break up .velocity. 
The bucket is the curvature of the 
dov.n stream edge of the clam in , th~ spill-
way section ~nd is .mude ~p of blocks · H, 
I, andJ. 
The test for water action, as illus-
trated Monday night, was throug;ti use ·of 
a gl~o s panel in the model. This showed 
tha t air was coming from. -the · dentates ' snd 
also showed the existence of a vacuum. · 
11 A vacuU111 is poison, 11 Warne.ck empha.:.. · 
SiZC:)d, "especially if it flucttia:t13s, be-
cauti.e the result is capita ting .or: :pitting 
of tho concrete. When the air . and water 
e .. re driven into the concrete and are re-
leased, the sudden expansion which accom-
panies the vacuum tends to pop off the 
. concrGte. 11 
The s~cond .model was to the scale of 
1: 40. This was large mough for the in-
: stallation of pressure e,nuGcs. The vac-
·uum ·was worse than .anticipated. 
The third model, the Last in the orig-
inal. plan, vm s l: 15 an~ was completed 
last -spring. . This was large enough to 
show the actioi1 of the prototype or the 
co~pleted dam. By stepping up considera-
tion of model sizes, · ·this would mean that 
tho prototype itself nould be nothing more 
than a 1:1 model. 
' Although hydrologists sai4 . tijere· was 
nQ possibility of ic.e· 'passing · over · ·the 
Q,pillway, the 1:15 model faced .the ice 
conditions. · Geologic&.l · explanations were 
thnt ice behind the dam would melt before· 
·the reservoir would fill; .but designing 
-engineers said, "Suppose 'the reservoir 
were already full1 11 · 
So the dentates were eliminated.. In 
addition .to tha t, thG orieinal ·3o~Joot 
rw.:.i us of the bucket was extended tb- 50. 
The 50-foot dissipated the water ene~gy 
and meant the elimination of a circun~.r 
.. . 
roller of water which would not dissipate 
the energy of the water. The vacuum 
disappeareJi, 
The r81.iabil.ity of the model is meas--
. urable. Velocity of 135 f eet per secomi 
in the model · for tailwater compared Vii th 
141 .feet .actually in the completed dam. 
The final .choice of the bucket meant 
- tho elimination of a design based on a 
s·ow.id principal. This was a parabolic 
or outward c,urve on the ,downstream f ace 
and ending in a 4:1 upward tip or toe. 
This plan would not vvark because thG wat-
er WaDhed out everything below the da.m, 
whereas with the bucket there would be 
a. slight ba ck flow which would contribute 
to the stability of the huge structure. 
A later finding was a trtmsverse wave 
traveling again.st the po·wer hous(~. This 
brought plans - end. construction of a 60 
to 70-foot-hi,gh training wall for the 
1: 1 dam, now rising at block 3lt; th'.e 
elimination of one of the. 12 flood gates 
and consequent movil:lg of the west power 
house 150 · feet -ri verward at a saving of' 
$2,850,000. 
For the river diversion. another · model 
v,a s built tvith C;Jntraction joints at 
given elevations for · vital combina tions • 
Except for · -block . 50 it was necessary to 
.use narrow or 25-foot blocks because con-
struc'tion trus·s·cs wore on ()ther blocks. 
The resulting determination was to leave 
blocks. 13~15,17,23,25 and 29 .at the 950 
leve'l ( downstream trE:stle level) and al-
so 50. Thirty would be low and odd in 
shape in order to keep below the pen-
stock. Other channels for diversion in-
clude blocks 32, 34, 36 and 38 at level 
910 and ' 33., 35 m1d 37 at 950, with both 
51 and 39 ~t level 1000. Water would 
pass through the se openings and through 
flood gates. Twmty flood gates will 
be installed at l evel 935 in the present 
contt·act, 40 eventually. The outlets 
were first to be horizontal at the 935 
elevation and then came the decision to 
.slope them dovmward so the trajectory 
would be tangent t o the radius. 
These 1.-:ere the d~cision s of a group 
of men who, since 1$50, have studied 20 
dams, the f irst 0.f which was the Cle El-
w:n, rmd who used as base models those 
for the Madden· -(Puna.ma), Wheeler and 
Norris dams~ 
JI ·~ 
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WRITE YOUR QM! DEATH tfo1'lCE 
The disadvantc!,ge of a .ma.'\• s writing 
iii~ o~ obituary f or ··the newspnpa:..~s is 
ovident. So many people a~e eligible be-
cause of possible accidents that editori-
~ rooms would be floocied with death not-
ices. 
· The Tulsa Tribune of' May 29, however, 
cons:i.de:red the udv&ntages----:-· 
''Memorial Day Celebrators: . 
ffThe Tribune requests tha~ pers.on;3 who 
intend t .o mix liquor with automobil'e~:; in 
~ .emo.rial . Day celebrations kindly leave 
·typed obituaries and photographs or one 
column cuts with the city edit.or before 
beginning the dciy' s observance. The 
cloa:dng of the a~ciden t stt>ri~s thus will 
iaie. f'acili tate\l .for the ·qj;ty ne'.ts staff. 11 
The suggestion ~:ell applies to r:.ny 
day, any plRce, any risks to life and 
limb. It might well 0vcn be t.,"lken liter-
ally. 
But how n.mch better it would ·oe on 
this job to let obitl,lllrios take their nat-
u~al pl~ce with old age only. 
-oOo-
MWAK-ERS Ivu~KE OLYMPICS 
Three of th~;ight composing the rovv-
i,ng crew for the United Stat.es in the 0-· 
l)'mpic games in Germany saw service in · 
the rank:s · of the MWAK beein1'ling July LO, 
lQ3~. The trio, each weighing 185 pounds, 
:
e f:"'om the Uni vars~ ty ~f .. Waah.ing~-:m and .. 
&tt.1.e :.n.d weTe emp.Loyed ~<, as J uck-
\.~ermen. 
They are John G. White, ta, six feet 
two inches, stroke No. 4. in the shell; 
Ch~lcs W. Day, six feet two, No. 2, and 
Joseph Rentz, six _ fec:t three, Jo. 7. Day 
returned to school last December. · The 










1'You' 11 Meet All Your Frl~nds Here" 
. B!!t-.lltVE IT Slli NOT--
Bu~ 8~00. sacks or · 79.9, 000 pounds of 
cement ... l(ler·e forced· in to rock under vari-
ble a.:i.r 'press·ures l'as't· 'Saturday to grout 
one C hole and to smash. by 122,000 pounds 
th~ amount listed for the high of the dS3 
before ·. 
·c holes have- a minimum diameter of 
1 7/8 ·inches and an average depth of 75 
feet. They ar0 used to carry cement and· 
w11ter. to ses.l crevices deep into rock. 
While wox·king oo the high-;mark grout 
hole, a shift record shot upward to bring 
a. two-day smile to the face of ' Foreman 
"
1rjny" Alli~on, of the day relief gang. 
The high of 34 70 . :::Jacks supplanted the 
former high of 1970. 
Four shi.fts WGre necessary to · seal 
the grout hol~. 
-oOo-
ENOUgll RATTLES FOR mlli BEI'SY 
Betsy hai nin.e rattles. 
Languidly reposing :inside. a glass 
cage, t!1e rattlt:3snake is n. cGnter of at-
traction · in the office of O. G. F. Markhus, 
~ssistant engineer for the local U.S.B.R. 
"Visitors respect the: fact that she's 
in side the glsss, 11 _s f.id Markhus, "Few : 
have soon a rn,ttlesnake, but they wonder 
-why Betsy isn I t us large as a diamond -
back. 11 
Betsy, whos~ n8llc might have been Bill, 
was dis0over~ on Stevens street in Gov-
0rnment Camp,,• Pat O 'Mally, Final di8-
posi tiOl1 of ho; is not yet datermined. 
-oOo-
KEEP XQYE: ,m_ ON _[HAT JOU 1 RE DOING 
· -oOo-
One of tb~ ~ovels that scoops up 
five yurcls at a time weighs 185 tons. 
. • • is our slogan too! 
Be Careful •••• on the Job 
Be· Safe •••• on the Road 
Equip your car with dependable tires 
at competi tJ,.ve price s 
IJ.~Oll . ........ .. ...... COLOMBIA . . ..... City 
f Rt 
s UN rv,ol\l TUES 
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C J-JLJ r~c }-J £ s BASE Bf\ LL 
COtv'tMUNITY CHURCH-The Rev. W.W. Slo:m, pastor 
9 :45 a . m. Church school. 
11: 00 a . rn. Morning wo:.-ship . 
7: 00 p .m. The last of a series of sev-
en ~-3tudics ot' great Bible charc..cter.s , en-
titled "Paul." 
The Rev. illld Mrs . Sloan will return 
for July 51 services after three weeks 
i.n Orogon . 
C.1-1.THO~I C CHURCH-Father A. Farrelly, pastor 
Bishop Chcrlos D. White of Spokane 
will be at St. Benedict's church for Con-
firmation at 3 p .m. Sunday, July 26. 
Tho r; ogu1ar order for sorv lees · {3· Si.n1-
clay macs will be said in Maf_;on City a t 
8 a .m • . and in Grand Coulee at 10 a . m. Con-
fessions v:ill be heard Sa tm·do.y evening 
and Sunday before mass-~. 
Daily clas s es of religi ous instruction 
for children, begun tm-ee. -weeks ago , are 
completed this vveek . . . 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF' . LATTER DAY ::·,·,. 
SAINTS will con duet Sunday School , .. in 
the Mason City high school building at 
10: 30 '1a. .m. 
-oOo-~ 
The power house on the west side Hill 
require· an ostimated 190,000 yards of con-
cre te for the present con tract . 
-oOo-
FATIGUFi CUT~. AT YOUR SAF'ETY CONSCIOUSNESS 
SO KEEP AWAKE ON THE1 · JOB--ALWAYS 
- oOo-
ThG five steps -in the .685-foot cut to 
slice into the went · abutmen t for the p'.)wer 
house will r each the ,:.xis or verticul edge 
of dam concrete. Some buildiµg up by the 
u3e of concrete may be. done for t he foun-
dation neor the axis. 
-oOo-
Tha best that ·the United Stateti can do · 
in raUng high motm t a.in peaks is to rank 
24th in the North Americnn con tin on t. IVlt . 
Whitney in California is 14,496 feet high, 
but Canada has 10 that a.re higher, A1a.ska 
han eight, and Mexico ha s five that are 
higher. lV1t . McKinley jn Alaska takes first 
place with an altitude of. 20,299 feet . 
'.""'000 -
THE MASON CITY BEAVERS WILL TRY SOME-
thin·g new next Sunday by finally clashing 
with Ros alia. in an Idaho-Wa sMngton league 
game. Held away from home, t~1is will be 
the firs t meeting of the year between the 
niner1. 
Although Votaw struck out 10 Bohemian 
Brewers last Sunday, the Beavers fell be-
fore the league leaders 10 to 4. 
A double-header with the Spokrm.e club 
was not held because of a conflict vvi th 
a scheduled second game bet\\'een the Brew-
ors :Jnd the Vun Dyke Colored Giants. 
-oOo-
FOll@--a ring of nutomobilo h)ys on 
. the west side Tuesday~ Ovmer can call 
at the Mason City police departmen't. 
FOUND--a child' 6 purse. Call c.t Mas-
s·on City fire sti:1. tion. 
-oOo-
HOT WEATHER .PEMANDS MOR~ F'HEQUENT BATHS--
KEEP CLE.AN ! 
-oOo-
Brett pit has turned out 2,100;000 
· yards of sand and gravel for the build-
in g of the dam. Of this amount 1, 250,··-
000 yards have gone for concrete. Tho 
waste pile received the balance . 
-oOo-
The machih~ shop has a press capable of 
exerting a pressure of 4 86 tons. . 
-oOo-
Th~ dry dock on ·the west side of the 
river will mark the s cene for the iater 
building of five barges for cross-river, 
cofferdam construction , according to re-
cent plans. 
.. .. ..... ~ ........... ... .. ......... .. .. " .. ~ ' • - .... ........... - ... - ... # .. . .... - .. .. . 
... ~.. .. . ... ....... .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 
'.Phone 
MASON CITY 
12 L· ;\ U· 01 ) .r( \/ Phone 72: 
{ I 
Resture the o~iginnl newness 







, Cleillling, pressing, sponging, al tera- \ : 
tions , repfairs •••••• ~ •• 









PREP!'.rt~: SECOND :::EST FE~K~R 
Initial pr_eparat"'I;"n has bc-gi.~ 6:n the 
.1 .nr-,ttll;it ion of a :seconq 'i°c;·ectrT · {3r con-
veyor work on the west f:icte . Ti'1is ·i$ f c;i,:r : :--
l o ca.ti on . tovm.rci t he n orth . end ;J.:.' thEf coff-· 
ei-·dr:un . 'I1wo sect.ions of conve~,u::"' vd.J.1 (~x-
tend. 85() . feet to the muin GO~in ch . b<:.~l t . :_ 
The· first oection ~ni1.l reu.cb 150 feet tb 
block 31 . end Uw sacond will c,mtinue . &._ 
. h , 1 k I . . ,.., ., . ,., .. tl . cros·tl t e o ,)C • Ja6 t, ounc.ay u::;e: DI 1e 
t3cuth £'0eder v:as not done be0u.ut e :,hov-
e}. t~ v18r,3 nc)t tber1 avo.ilt~ible. Rt;n1oval of~ 
the ber111e or earth b[,n:i~s ut 1.ihe cofferdam · 
:L n the first s t i.?.p l e t~ding the 'tmy to riv~> 
er J .1.va1·t.ion . 1ViorE, thilll one milli.on yu:r·ds 
will go uµ the conveyo:r from t h.3 wes t a.-
:roa . 
· VfoT.EH .11.T Ei~ST ROCK lJEVEL 
Water jn· the E.~ilst 1)it had dro--~:n1ed 7o 
,f (:Of:>. + : by r:rc,rh·1C'lc ,-.. ,;,-;~ "']1 ---h: t y, ,-~:, a·i.;T ... ~;) - E~'~' :)QC.:.P 
. .... \.,,,, - !J I -~ ·'~ \.,..,.11.A. .. . ,j ...... ~... ' '··''"""" 11:Y V ., .1.:..._. w ·-' 
· f 'h .. td;,_ 4~eve~ .bedrock. Last bl a.-~ting on 
uat~t bedrock · rr3ducl.jd four ft::!et from the 
·90-s l ,::;vcl fqr· first· ·bedrock . 
· No sustHln.ed pumping by the five pumps 
neur: the · col';ferdam has been · praqticed bc-
cau;.,e r) .f .1 e·:,1--u· 1·..,. oi .J.\1c., cof.t:terd ...: m· ~-' ·1(l f}-.e J , - . , ..:., ' • ' ' • . ~.. c.,, .. t._ • l:j ( ,.J, l.,,., ~I _. ..L, . 4 c.:.u '"' '.J .' .I, l 
necessity fm· s-t,rengthe:nmg the :~0:r.me bE~-
for0 rem0vf:,.l of ,Vii'.lter continued.· : Pro-
longed ·pumping may · not be Cctr-ric)d on un-
t:Ll vv"i: t81~ ir1 "t:,l1E: river hr1f. passed the 950 
mark . 
-oOo-
DOmI---- at the Masun City huspi t a l 
'J1:1ly 17, to IJir . c:n u Mr r: . C. J . Erovm () f 
-oOo- ·· ~ ·., I : : Gr., tmd C1)11l.€~e , a 3 ')n . 
SECOirn GR11.N DSTi-•N V _SJON July 17, to !;1 r . imd iJir s . Curtis W9.x-
Arri.. v2l of necessc~ry lumbar .f-:n· th~ .- , be,:·g of G-rand Coulee Heights , a son . 
constructic.m of [~ grc.ndstr.: ... 1d ty the · 01.1r7" Ju1:l 20 , to hlr . and rtrs . Philip R. Aul-
ee.u ,;)f rec1amo.ti..m ,::m the 0 t .. st .. v.i.stn. :::,.).x1t t {)Yl Ji' c ~i ulet"-' Center , cl d tmr:h ter . 
non.r the ec.·.stmix is exr:ected. im:.:1cdi.:.:i._'t t:ily . July 22 , to Idr . w'1d Mrs • .Bust~r Jones 
Arrival will ueti;;rmin o tatc: 0.f (-:.--1n6:t.r-uct-- of C,.mlee He i ghts , a ~:on . 
ion . Tho et: st . Gkmo. ydJ.l dupJ ic:,:_1te . th8 -cifJo-
vrn st, no,;. in 1JS•3, wld v.-111' ;J:li:..".) .. haVG ""' [l ' ·-torn-rn-..:....:_· Weddilig . :r·..Ln r; . See Fred Borella 
r i,di~rJ l"' P. CD "t'vJ'..r10 ~:t··ti' ·.;' Il .. -.... ,~.· •nu ~· i c·, 011+ - rit ·t'·h p IvTr· ir,n Ci' -Ly 1 ,-,Wlc·, ... y • < , • , '-'· t.) • • U C-'- •' I J. - .._ ,. µ -~ ' •'"'. (..<, ' • J., •Cl..::>•- • .J, V <.,'". _L • 
standing n ews and sp<n·ting ··ev!'!mts , ., end -oCo-
can p l .':ly plun,Jgr&ph : rcc--.Jrds· r,-hen d.~r-:L":'f.K1 . v.:om,: ON DIVERSION CHtiHNEL 
The br.x1d.ct~sting'° un'l), ·vd.11 aj~;w be u sed rJhi:1.e much in te:ce·st ccmters -~~bout the 
by- t,Ho speakers t o· explL:.in t.~1~- Qran:d. Cou-:- · · . . dis ·:.ppo,~rt:nce 'of -v;est-side ber me t o .Rat-
.lee : dam to c:111 in t 2.::·E: sfod . · Thci · Lnid. ·. spur:.k- tlesriq.l{e cunyon, two 2-yard sh:)Vels be-
ing ciystem of tho 't.'~J~ t st·~rid .c,:'.:.11 - b<::: hcv.rd g::in ' 1i{<Jrk 1hst ?~-d,ur·nc.:.y by fei::a.i..11.g r:1irt 
actJss the river . 
- uOo-
YOU_ DON ' T D.d.EE LE'r UP Qbi NiiILS 
-:-000-
'l'HE HtA~ t~.1tVE OF THE ~-i'EEK BEGd{ ITS 
high rice Sunday to reach 106, ::~ccordfog 
tc Comp(·;ny thcrm0meter ;3 . Up to Thurscby, 
the i'ollorving tw\) days reached ,_ san_s:;n-
2.l pec:;k ui' 108 de~:rec.s . Min:L1:.1UI:i to1r.per-
L:. tu.;.·cs fc•r D. d8.y holu tu . the eccly oo~-., 
plus mc..:r.-k . High r!lc1.~ks ;:...r3 re~ .. ched. c.bCJUt 
f .mr o I clock :1ur:ing the u:.1;1. 
-oOo-
to tln:ee 12...:.yw·.tis tr·ucks f ,Jr G. fT.:Jtective 
dike .- s outh. ,)r t hu coffE)rclum . The d:lke 
helps to ·shape ·· i?... ·.cht:nn(jl fer 1-:-:. tor v,:a t-
,_, r diV,.::,re1on UVr} r the r;-est-·side . 
- oOo-
: . .&:D LINLL~J~ , COLU:f/1:SL~ .. JtTIST, \}ILL RE-
turn Tl )! _r'~l·•1r , f nr , . , '"··;•'t, v··i th ' 1.J~.rrJ..n -,r the 
. · ll \. ,,\t'· ,j . ,.,. : •·:-',- ~\. 'J: . ~ ... 1. ~ C - l, I::, ' 1 . , 
fcruer 1.~is ~j J., ;:.-1D.;;0 ::;: \__,· :i ')K ,)1 t1rn Coulee 
Trac:ing C,)mp:.uiy .t ,:nm t.::.:.in . The couple will 
Duk.-) thoi r h.)mn . in f.h.:..c :m Citv • 
. ~ .. .. .. ' .. . ..:.ooo-
The 48-hour :rclettSG is in eff cct on 
bl )Cks 52 to f59 . 
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